Happenings at SPL

Programming & News, April & May 2021
Welcome! Expanded services including walkthrough browsing, computer use, self-serve holds pickup now available!
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e’ve missed you and are so happy to be able to see and serve
you in-person once again! We’ve witnessed your little happy
dances and your whoops and squeals of joy as you’ve re-entered our
buildings, and your delight warms and inspires us.
Thank you for sticking with us over these long months, filled with
challenges but also new ways to enjoy library services. We’re excited
to continue to serve innovatively and safely as we look ahead. Get
ready for a spring full of good things!
Expanded services now available, including walkthrough browsing,
computer use, and self-serve holds pickup. No-contact holds pickup
remains available by request for those who prefer. Call or visit swpl.
org for more details. L: Assembling Take & Make kits. R: Assisting
with reference questions.

April is National Poetry Month! Let’s Celebrate!
Virtual Poetry Zine Month of April. Submit your works
Apr 1–14. Submissions shared Apr 21, 24 & 28

We want to feature YOUR poetry in our Virtual Poetry Zine!
Email your poetry (written, video, or both) to jdown@swpl.org and be
featured on our Facebook page! We will collect submissions from April
1–14 and then share them later in the month.

Haiku Poems Saturday, April 10

Write haikus with people around the world with the Global Haiku
Project (haiku.baronfig.com), or share your own haiku with us on
Facebook! Haikus are poems con-

sisting of just 3 lines and 17 syllables.
The first and third line each have 5
syllables, and the second has 7.

Haikus are easy.
But sometimes they don’t make sense.
Refrigerator.

SPL by the Numbers
Even a pandemic can’t defeat us. Check out some library stats from
March 2020–Feb 2021 (comparisons with same period of previous
year). While physical item circulation may have been down, library
users enjoyed expanded digital access as well as many other new and
innovative services.

434,000 physical items checked out at SPL ...........................
125,000 items sent for holds at other libraries (47% incr.) ................

F ree A t -H ome COVID-19 T est K its
SPL has partnered with the Ohio Department
of Health (ODH) to distribute free at-home
COVID-19 test kits. These tests have been purchased by ODH and are offered free of charge.
Test kits offered for no-contact pickup only. To use, you will need
an email account, internet connection, and device with a webcam.
Tests are self-administered at home during a free session with a
telehealth proctor. Results take approximately 15 minutes.
To request and pick up a test kit:
1. Download NAVICA app (Google Play/App Store). Create account.
2. Call the library and request a kit for pickup. Tell us your last name
and number of kits desired so that we can label and set them out for
you. The library will not ask for nor keep any personal info.
3. Come pick up your kit from the no-contact pickup tables. Do not
pick up if you are feeling unwell; have someone else pick up for you.
4. Take test kit home to complete. Log on to ohio.emed.com to start
your telehealth session. The proctor will guide you through administering the test and reading results.
Please note: No testing done on site. Library staff are not permitted
to assist in any part of the test nor provide medical advice. Contact
your local health department for any questions not related to pickup. (Franklin County Department of Health 614-525-3160.)

126,000 Libby/Overdrive digital checkouts, SPL (17% incr.) ....
2,986,000 Libby/Overdrive checkouts, Consortium (27% incr.) .......
$2.7 million Libby/Overdrive spending (Consortium total) ......

$

Thousands of take-home craft & activity kits enjoyed ......................

SRC 2021: Get Ready For a Summer of Fun!
Summer Reading Challenge will be
here before you know it, and it’s going
to be amazing! Get ready for a summer
packed with fun. This year’s theme is
Tails and Tales, all about animals and stories. Look forward to a full
slate of entertainers (joining us virtually), programming (virtual), stories, take & make kits, secret missions, quests, code words, and more!
SRC will run June 5–July 31 and is offered for all ages from babies
to adults. Track your reading, attend our virtual programs, complete
special missions, explore library resources, and more for chances
to win fun prizes. Stay tuned for more info coming soon
at swpl.org or via social media.
(Flip the page for more SPL happenings!)

Virtual Programming + Grab & Go

(Apr & May)

For continued safety, all programming brought to you virtually or as grab & go. Events presented via Facebook unless otherwise noted.

Y outh S ervices : Programming + Kits
Virtual Storytime + Storytime
Activity Kits (weekly through Apr)
Storytimes: Tuesdays & Thursdays. 10:30
a.m. Tue storytime kits offered M & T. Thu
storytime kits offered W & Th.
Tune in via Facebook or YouTube each week to
sing, dance, and read along. Featuring Westland staff on Tuesdays and Grove City staff on
Thursdays. Grab a “Storytime, Anytime” activity kit for coordinating fun. Kits include a storytime outline, felt board rhymes, songs, or
crafts that correspond with each storytime. Available on designated
days or reserve a kit by calling Youth Services. While supplies last.

Virtual STEM Challenge Thursdays, Apr 8 & 22. 6:30 p.m.
Join us virtually for fun Science, Technology, Engineering, or
Math-related activities you can do at home. Video
challenges and demos posted via Facebook. Gather supplies on your own (listed in videos) or grab
a STEM kit on STEM Thursdays while supplies
last. Kits are first come, first served or call Youth
Services to reserve.

Stick Weaving Thursday, May 13. (Kits available
May 13 while supplies last; video tutorial 6:30 p.m.)

This is not a stick—this is an art project! We’re combining
nature with weaving to make beautiful stick art. Grab a
supply kit, then watch our video tutorial posted on Facebook. While supplies last.
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Star Wars Bingo Kits Saturday, May 1.
(Kits available May 1 while supplies last.)

Celebrate May the 4th with a take-home Star Wars bingo kit. Each set contains 6 different bingo cards, paper daubs, a set
of call names, and small prizes for the winners. While supplies last.

Entertainment Trivia Saturday, May 29.
Posted 10 a.m. Beam me up, Harry Skywalker!

Take our trivia challenge (shared via Facebook)
featuring books, movies, and TV we all know and love. Where is your
entertainment knowledge lacking? Let us know your score!

A dult S ervices
5 Books in 5 Minutes Saturday, Apr 17. 12 p.m.

Need reading inspiration? Join us on Facebook for 5
book talks in 5 minutes. In this fun and speedy video
series, we review 5 books from 5 different genres in 5
minutes. Watch and discover your next read.

A dult S ervices : Take-home Kits
Kits to take home. Available on indicated dates while supplies last.

Take & Make: Tiny Gift Bag Friday, Apr 2

Surprise your family with homemade, tiny gift bags
that you can fill with Easter candy. Easy to assemble kits
available while supplies last. (Candy not supplied.)

Take & Make: Plant Start Pots Friday, Apr 9

Start some seeds in pots created from old newspaper.
Kit includes newspaper, dirt, and a packet of seeds.
Share a picture of your plants with us and tag with
#splgrowyourgarden. Seeds courtesy of Franklin Park Conservatory on behalf of

Franklin Co. Public Health. Image: www.shiftingroots.com

Take & Make: Blackout Poetry Friday, Apr 16

Join us for National Poetry Month and make your own
poems from the pages of old books. Grab a kit and
blend visual expression and doodling with poetry.

Take & Make: Yarn Crafts Saturdays, Apr 17 &
May 15 Calling knit and crochet enthusiasts! April 17:

Learn something new. Grab a kit that includes a pattern
for a new skill, (Tunisian crochet, lace knitting, and
more) plus yarn to get your project started. May 15: April Showers bring
May Flowers! Grab a kit that includes a fun floral pattern and yarn.

Take & Make: Earth Day Sachet Friday, Apr 23

Celebrate Earth Day by making reusable dryer sheets.
Using a few scraps of fabric, some thread, and a little
dried lavender, you can make a reusable sachet to scent
your drawers or use in the dryer. Image: www.helloglow.co

Take & Make: Coloring Fridays, Apr 30 & May 28

Spring is in the air! Color some cheery, new coloring
pages ... use crayons, pencils, markers, or any combination. Packets include assorted coloring pages and some
“Helpful Hints” to try new techniques.

Take & Make: Squash Seeds Friday, May 7

Enjoy a kit containing squash seeds*, growing info, and
a few recipes to try out once your squash is grown. *From
Franklin Park Conservatory on behalf of Franklin Co. Public Health.

Take & Make: Paper Flower Cone Friday, May 14
Present a small bouquet to someone special with a
handmade paper flower cone. Kit provides supplies
for cone. Fill it with flowers from your garden or some

potpourri! Image: www.ellaclaireinspired.com

Take-home: Comfort Kit Friday, May 21

Need some positivity or some good vibes? Grab a comfort kit that includes some mental health tips, some
calming activities, and a little something sweet.

Take-home: Brain Games Saturday, May 22

Grab one of these take-home kits, put your thinking
cap on and try to decipher some challenging word
games, puzzles, and riddles to keep your mind sharp!

Service Hours: Mon Tue Fri Sat: 10–5 • Wed Thu: 12–7 • Sun: Closed (Subject to change. Visit swpl.org for current services.)
Grove City 614-875-6716 • Westland 614-878-1301 • Connect with us & stay up-to-date www.swpl.org

